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American Metropolitics 
THE NEW SUBURBAN REALITY
M O fi ldyron r e
A M E R I C A N  M E T R O P O L I T I C S
Key Findings 
Th b b di e su ur s are verse
 At-risk
 Bedroom developing-
 Affluent job centers
 All suburbs are hurt by lack of regional       
cooperation
 All places benefit from regional reform     
 Reform is politically possible
M E T R O P A T T E R N S
Schools
 Schools are a powerful indicator of a community’s 
health and a predictor of the future.
 Middle-class families choose to live in the least 
poor school districts they can afford.
 When a place’s schools begin to become poorer, in 
more cases than not, the community will follow.




M E T R O P A T T E R N S
Fiscal Capacity 
The tax resources of local government
 Tax capacity indicates how high tax rates must be 
to support a given level of public services.
 Current and prospective residents and businesses      
want value for their tax dollars.
 Low local tax base combined with high needs push 
tax rates up and/or services down.


M E T R O P A T T E R N S
Suburban Typology
Analysis of over 4,700 municipalities showed 
h di i f b b
 At-risk suburbs — 40% of the population
t ree st nct types o  su ur s:
 At-risk, segregated (8%)
 At-risk, older (6%)
 At-risk, low density (26%)   
 Bedroom developing suburbs — 26% of the pop.
 Affluent job centers — 7% of the population
 Affluent job centers (7%)
 Very affluent job centers  (less than 1%) 
C l i i 28% f h l i entra  c t es —  o  t e popu at on
M E T R O P A T T E R N S
Resources vs Need . 
Percent of Students Tax Capacity per 
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M E T R O P A T T E R N S
Consequences
All b b h t b th t t su ur s are ur  y e s a us quo
 At-risk
 Low tax base, high and increasing social stress, 
insufficient or aging infrastructure
 Bedroom-developing 
 Growth-related stress, insufficient spending on schools 
and roads long commutes ,  . 
 Affluent job centers
 Congestion and loss of green space     
M E T R O P O L I C Y
Fiscal Reform 
P li i t d fi l i lit l d i to c es o re uce sca  nequa y a rea y ex s  
in all states. Equity-based reforms can:
 Reduce dependence on local property/sales taxes
R d i li i i d i e uce nequa t es n tax rates an  serv ces
 Reduce competition for tax base
 Encourage joint economic development efforts
 Complement regional land-use planning
M E T R O P O L I C Y 
Land-Use Reform 
The central elements of comprehensive 
l d f i l d
 Smart growth
an -use re orm nc u e:
 Reinvest in existing areas
 Develop in areas that can 
support it 
 Protect open space 
 Reduce barriers to affordable 
h ious ng
 Regional coordination of local planning
 Statewide efforts already exist in 16 states
M E T R O P O L I C Y 
Metro Governance Reform
From the Articles of Confederation
  
     
to the Constitution
Regional governments exist in all metro areas. 
They need to perform better by: 
 Better coordinating infrastructure with growth
 R i ti i ld t f th ie nves ng n o er par s o  e reg on
 Developing regional land-use plans
M E T R O P O L I T I C S 
Swing Districts
Regional reform is possible
 
   
 80 percent of swing districts are in at-risk and         
bedroom-developing suburbs. 
 The party that wins these districts will control        
state legislatures, governorships, Congress and the 
presidency. 
 Regionalism is deeply in the self-interest of these 
suburbs.

M E T R O P O L I T I C S 
Conclusion
Regional cooperation helps all suburbs
 At-risk
    
 Lower taxes, better services and more reinvestment
 Bedroom developing 
 More resources for schools, sewers and clean water,  
shorter commutes
 Affluent job centers 
 Less congestion and more open space
